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set out at nlghf, But she Is a Spanish 
ship, and Spa%r*1s perhaps the only 
nation In the world that has lost the 
power to enter a protest against a 
blockade, being a combatant herself.
It is^énly for neutral powers to enter 
such protests, and none bf them has 
ae yet the slightest pretext for such 
action."

Wittj the beginning of the present 
week All Spanish vessels In the United 
States ports which sailed after the 
outbreak of the war are subject to 
seizure, as well as all Spanish 
chantmen found on the high 
save where they left port for thé 
United States before April 21. The 
president’s proclamation of war al
lowed such ships, lying In United 
States ports or bound for them thirty 
days In Which to discharge cargo, and 
also ensured them safe passage home.
That period of time has expired. This, 

tend, l°_„free the
undkr«e^getiTmj

Captain Bartlett, who was recalled 
from Hie retired list into the active 
service of the navy department for 
the purpose, there has Just been 
fecte*- on admlssable and thorough 
system of coast signalling for 
purposes.

The navy department itself estab
lished thirty stations

SECOND PART. ■

STILL NO FIGHT.NEW POSTAGE STAMPS
WILL BE TAKEN Ai PAYMENT FOB ANY OF THE FOLLOWING :

2 GOOD LINEN COLLARS, 25c.
3 WASHING TIES, - - 
i MADE UP TIE,

On reeeipt of which will send by mail to your address.

FRASER, FRASER & CO., . . CHEAPSIDE.
40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.

PARLIAMENT. amended to- add Toronto and Montreal 
to points where dead letters may be 
examined. Another amendment pro
vides that where the address of the 
CanadianA sender appears on a letter 
which Is mailed with short rraetage, 
the sender may be notified and the 
necessary stamps accepted from him

On the Item of told storage, Mr. 
Martin of P. E. Island asked whether 
the government had been able to da 
anything for P. B. Island.

Hon. Mt. Fisher said he would кч 
Mr. Martin In confidence that the sup
plementary estimates would contain a 
grant for .a steamship from Charlotte
town to Great Britain, 
ment was already m 
which he hoped would lead to 
thing.

Mr. Martin said he had the
promise last year, but nothing___
of It. He hoped that the government \ 
would do better this year.

The American and Spanish 
Fleets Have Not Yet Met,

і TIE, light or dark, 
і BOW, light or dark, - 
i Pr BRACES, light or dirk, 25c. 
3 HANDKERCHIEFS, - 25c.

25c. Laurier Makes a Statement as 
to His Illness.

-

25c. і
25c.
25c.

1

№
An Important Question as to the Use 

of an Enemy’s Flag for Deception.

Grant for Steamship Line from Char

lottetown to Liverpool,mer-
seas,

The Spanish Government is Likely to Resist 

as to Privateering.
The House In Supply on the Agricultural Es

timates— Sir Louis Davies Leaves 

for Washington.

The govera- 
negotiatlone

Queer Economy some-

WASHÏNGTON, May 23.—It was 
stated at the navy department today 
P* the close of office hours that no de- 
sparcheSrelattnr-ffr^^-tbftvfmven**^
the fleets or the prospect of an en
gagement had been received during 
the day, and the only despatch re
ceived related to an Inconsequential 
prize case. As the ships are now at 
sea there is no expectation of reports 
until a dejiaive engagement occurs 
and a despatch boat gets to a port, 
or it Is found that Cervera has eluded 
the search. In the meantime, there is 
a complete lack of official data by 
which to forecast the coming engage
ment.

A report was current during the day 
that the battleship Oregon had arrived 
at Key West, but the department of
ficials entertained a general denial, 
that word had been recieved of any 
important vessel movements or 
rivals.
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OTTA/WA, May 20,—This afternoon

to the death of Hon. W- Й. Glad
stone. All nations were thinking of 
this event. For nearly four genera
tions Mr. Gladstone’s name had been 
a household word. For a long period 
he had been one of the most promi
nent men In the council of the nation. 
No death since that of the Duke of 
Wellington had attracted so much at
tention in the empire. Mr. Gladstone 
was perhaps the greatest parliament
ary orator of this century, hut he Was 
much More, than that. H6 W66 always 
ready to lift his Voice for the op
pressed of all. nations, and has con
tinued to exercise Ms great influence 
on the public mind èv£n down to- the 
last days of his life, While all na
tions were paying tribute, this house 
might well Join its expression. He 
proposed a committee to draw up a 
resolution, naming Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier. Sir Louis Davies, Sir Richard 
Cartwright, Hon. Mr. Miilock, Sir 
Charles Tup-per, SJr A. P. Çarén, and 
Hon. John Coetigan.

Sir Charles seconded the resolution, 
observing that! he was sure Sir .Rich
ard rightly interpreted the calling of 
the house. Mr. Gladstone was prob
ably the most conspicuous man of 
this century. Nature endowed him 
with the highest faculties and his In
domitable energy had made the great
est use of them. No man of his time 
had sudh a full knowledge! covering 
so wide a range of subjects The po
sition he occupied was such that no 
man’s views were more studied and 
no man’s actions more closely watched. 
His transcendant position as jan ora
tor was universally "admitted. „ To" 
speak the truth and feel it was said 
to be the requirement of an orator. 
From ibis, own experience Sir Charles 
could testify that one could not hear 
Gladstone, even though he disagreed 
with Mm, without feeling that what 
he said he believed .from the bottom 
of his heart This house would Join 
with the people of all countries and 
nations in expressing sorrrow that Ur, 
Gladstone’s long and useful life had 

..heenJ»rffBsbt..t_o a .cloee,
-The resolution was adopted.
The house then went into committee I 

on the- post office bill, 
bill passed committee and 
the third. reading.

The house went Into committee of 
supply, taking up the public works in 
Ontario.

Hon. Mr. Tarte has a great averson 
to the tender under the contract sys
tem. and got a rather severe roasting 
ever his method of operations.
10.30 the committee rose and the 
house adjourned.

tl :er bills, the house
...

cultural vote. On the vote for experi
mental farm, Hon. Mr. Fisher mM 
that he had not as yet made any 
changes in the policy or management 
of farms except that at Nappan. Hon. 
Mr. Fisher had not fotind that station 
satisfactory. The people of the mari
time provinces seemed to be giving 
their., attention to stock raising яиа 
beef producing, and that industry 
seemed to be more advanced than 
dairying. The minister thought that 
the best thing to do would be to de
velop the dairy work at that station.

Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper ияЬц» 
why Superintendent Forest 
moved.

Hon. Mr: Fisher explained that be 
did not find Mr. Forest’s management 
satisfactory. When the minister vto- 
Ited the farm at Nappan he found the 
stock in a ofe* condition. Hon. Me. 
Fisher stated that he had ordered the 
beef cattle sold and replaced them 
with dairy, stock. Twenty cows, most
ly grade animals, had been purchased 
in Huntingdon county at fifty to fifty- 
five dollars each. Seme Guemsles 
were bought In the United States.

The discussion on farm matters con
tinued during the evening.

Sfr Charles Hibbert and Dr. Mon-, 
tagùe criticized the government treat
ment of Mr. Forest.

Mr. Kaulbâck expressed the opinion 
that the central farm) might be a good 
deal improved, especially in the mat
ter of barns. The -nember for .vunen- 
burg thpught that the '-.entrai station 
should be a mpdel farm, as well an 
Hlbstratiy5- , , He thought also that" 
a greater number of s tations r.hoeld 
be" establiehel, and offered as a free 
gift a good farm In his 
for the purpose.
£ V- notes.
Щ Louis Davies left for Washing-
їїїїїі'Зйгткї
5*“* :WL fisheries office accompanies 
ttie" tiliqisthr. ïfcèré is reason to be- 
l.'eve’thpt Sir Louis Davies Will at 
ohee take ' ujp' the discussion of the 
Behring ,sea matter with the United 
Stated'government. This matter is 

The Dostaee 1takM! “P now because the British Col-

States depàrtmemt is anxious +Мч- 
léàl killing Shall not ta"ke place thin 
year. Hail and Cox, representing the 
sèalers, are protesting against any 
surrender of Canadian rfghtjs.

Lleqt, Coi,- BUës, formerly assistant 
quartern* liter pëneral here, who In 
now ont his way to the Yukon -with * 
military expedition, has been, appoint
ed chief-: accountant and. supply »«s 
transportation, officer In the district 

Mr. Ruspell *111 "ask on Wednesday 
whether the attehtlon of the govern
or s-nt has been railed to the case of 
Jolfn B.' Tanner of Halifax, who in 
said to have1 been forcibly taken o* 
his schooner at Fob to Rico by a boat 
from the Spanish warship Crlolla 1* 
May last year. ' ' •*>

Hbn. Mr, Fielding gives notice of a 
motion to extend ' by fifteen years the 
term tor; the payment of money ad
vanced by Canada to the St. John 
Bridge company at the rate per cent 
the same as before, the government 
taking''the privilege of acquiring- the 
toad within five years by paying the 
original' cost with ten per cent, addi
tional. ", "■ ' '-

per-
ÿëwoven wire fencing, 4 feet high, for бо cts. a rod. 

iee put up it will last a lifetime
war

When
on the coast 

manned by naval militiamen. Then it 
called into service one thousand and 
sixty light house employes and one 
thousand life saving men, making a 
total forpe of over three thousand men 
who patrol the great shore line from 
Bar Harbor to Gs4veston night and 
day and in all weathers watching for 
the-approach of "an enemy or for a 
signal from any passing United States 
warshto.

All these watchers can communicate 
course of a few minutée with a 

eififfaph or telephone line, and all 
lines* centre in the office of Captain 

ïtt.Tu. the navy department, wh 
s prepared to grive the war board 
it.potice of any significant ship 

movements on the coast. It is said 
at the navy department that it will be
at feast Ave days before the Montery 
can:-be started from San Francisco for 
Manila,, owing to the preparations 
tbdt Must be. made for .the exceptional 
service required Ж heri

Wire Fence Manufacturing Co.,
Water Street, St John, N. B. ÆA. J. H&chum, Manager.

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC I _ „ _
, Mlramicàl for Cork or Belfast, deals, 52a. 6d.

* Sob* Ann Louise Lockwood, Capt Clark,
о* і 1 r\ '1 \ д / * 11 p л « reported captured by the Spaniards off St. Late in . the day the AssociatedSir Lome Davies Will Go to ""SUK; Г&Ж а«..==ь=,

Washington this Week. Й SSSSZ S £52K25

Cq,^fb,e WUcutt. by American warships, created much
loading deals fотBoeton^d^c&e^fSm comment ln “aval circles. Spain’s
the wharf at Albert on Wednesday of last Protest to the powers that this use ot
week. She Is at Riverside awaiting fair the flag was cowardly and iniquitous,
WWm. Thomson & Co.’s s.s. Platea, Cpt. Z™ pissed by naval officers with
Allen, arrived yesterday from London with the statement that international law
general cargo. She encountered a good deal writers agreed on the right to use an
hî, =Z^tiLZ^a<1!!J”™6”8 ou.t' The ybide, enemy’s flag for purposes of deceit, so

Meeting of the Trustees of the Grand Coun- passage was made Ha ll^ays” the^outh- long 33 the1 flag is hauled down before 
•і гл u h i c r jA і u .і...! ern ©Ug© of the Banks nine Icebergs, ranging a shot is fired.

Cfl Of V? “t Ці П« Ot Wftada at Montreal. . from Ю to 200 feet high, were sighted. The United States naval regulations
jgV' —----- — 'wtorf P atee loadlng st the C<mno!!y make specific provision on this point. t г-atrvtt t » >T

'•MONTREAL May 20-Senor Polo del The'old St. John bark Paramatta, which The ”*vy department issued an edi- P"AmV|LLB NEWS.,,,
late Spanish minister at Watolng- i wee *°ld to Norwegians a couple of years tion of Snow's Naval Precedents, a " _r „ _ ,__ ,1----

d members ot bis suite are passée- j Л8. Lloyie as missing. She standard work on naval usage in time „ „ G‘ Ro°ertBon, station master, I.
the Dominion line Dominion, which |ailed from Darien, Qa., January 12, for 0j peace an<j war, C. R, has moved to his summer resi-

1ТТЕвГ^иі.1°Мау ШМ.—IVm Nulty, | ^ Brlgt. D Jeune Granville, from Sydney, C. The regulatlohs of the United States Гоа<^'
it October murdered his three sisters ®-« wltil coal, has been lost with all hands navy state that the use of a foreign Alfred Lordly has moved into his

and younger brother at Rawdon, Que,, was JPLa|:to, Mquelori. One body has flag to deceive an enemy Is permis- ПЄ^ resl^®nce *t South Bay rosslng.^ce rt^mJt1Uatoo^d*^len -toe Лір ьГЄЬ^Таг. ribte. but that it must be haul^down. B'?k *** Haary King have
drop^l^t^Æl and “Le was ‘pronounced tered 190d <toato here for Liverpool at 52s. before a gun is fired, and under no i a“d Wl11 glve an
dead at 9.15. He left a confession stating Th® Hermlnlue is a vessel of 2,000 tons circumstances is an action to be com _ resting entertainment with their 
that he committed the .nurders because he a4°. “ °ow °° the other side. menced or an рпспемпті gramophone and magic lantern views.

щ т ... щ ». ss»jrsÆ"e».’ïîf,a»T,ïï. s:;, u™ .„a bfS; 5S аь"™

^АТ PORTAGE Ont., May 20.-6hortly ”°, aseletanoe was tequlred. The steamer to the navy, is a guide for all -naval aft®rneon Ir°m
after the dispersing of the audience which î?fL rmee^B’ tjü? **.'.*, officers. Practically the same rule Is T^bere résidence, Màln street,
attended the Farley Opera company's pe.-- applied to ! the use of an enemvN uni Ve*F largely attended. Lit-Іоттапсе of She ln the Hilliard Opera house «gt ^ toe vessel thti has been taken for J-PPUed to,the use of an enemy s uni- ш ш wad a member of the Falr-
laet night the bnlMlsg was discovered to be toe Spanish torpedo boat. iorm. 1 ville .

the AnTwetlBg forth t$gB Ш§1—t ------.. The statement made by the Spanish "apUst Sunday dchool and was
theatre ai^^i^.jm^biVl^ rflOme ln DISTINGUISHED VISITOR FROM minister of the Interior) that the gov- ars thè réhnîîh ^ young Rcho1" 
the troat of the building barel# estaped >ith tmtvta - ' ernment Is likely to гмпн +л nrlvn ars m tfte school,their lives, loeihg all effeete . The opera INDIA. ^™^t_is^iiKeiy presort to priva- ^8Іоп Sunday afternoon, the Sunday
company feet, *U their baggage and cos- The Pundita Ramabae was born in tfe ng doea ca-use any apprehen- 8chool attending the funeral in a
tûmes. The lire extended to the building 1868 j secluded village In India s,on amonK officials here. One of the h<vlv in *occupied by b. H. Currier, Insurance and “J* m, a seemaea village ln mala, h,fat authorltles ^ the пял-v He body' The services at the house and
town tax collector; also Gardner * Co. end where in quiet and retirement her yartment ^Md BnMn wrafid gray в were very touching. A number
Geo. Dewey’s warehouses, Rogers & Rale father undertook her education. He paf~1, 1 said Bpalnwould adopt pri- of щуе girls of her class sang "Safe
dry goods artcompletely de- was himself a learned Pundit, and vatcerlng if she felt It to be to her in- jn the Arms of Jesus ”
atroytog some of the. best blocks In town, in- contrary to the wishes and traditions tere8t> without waiting for this coun- mit» j 'eluding Dewey's fine brick block. The Rot contraij to tne wisnes and traditions to give anv nretext for snob ЛУЬПе officiated at the nouse and

e.a.lhS’.n&î.Kæ ».тЛ.к„га;«*мь«, S ьГго»ТТ»»ЇЇ № « 2*

RAT PORTAGE, Ont, May 20.-Two lives be had long enjoyed. He found in . resorts to privateering та» seh®°1’ ths chtidren stood at the door
were lost. Mr. Grabum, Bookkeeper of the Namabal an apt pupil, and her етап- ZT Z? Z Prt r? l g' , Tbe and sang “There’s a Land that is
Western Lumber company and в girt named clpatfon from the trammels of pre- —of these countries with the Fal^r than jay ” The older members

КаГіогТ^ГЬ“Х^га

у», «b., ww ю ш«> .StgySbSSSSL'üMS SufL„,ï«ï
the end of the session to make some ghe had been bereaved of à kind bus- to foree° Privateering, and It Is not bouauef the Sut^av ^ohn^i
arrangements preliminary to a more b,nd some years previous to this date bought probable these foreign Influ- bouquet, tbe Sund^r jWho^L a hou-
b0r‘pol0^antilTnoewmeeting ha8 5ÏSSSSUSSl^-SUfi ences wm now co^nt to have their gg

The Women’s Council had lunch at ml”“tm^a^ltds^J^i^She ^CoTmmder ’нетрШИ, who has ^bSnST' & a Ьеаи“*
Rideau and attended the Ffehere’gar- JT&nsSi charge of the naVal enlistments, has ™ ° ь™, ьТ & the
den party at the experimental farm ^SSSU S, mad* out a ^wlng that the fr1L ^yЬ WaUace ^ S
yesterday. E where at the same time she dill* «cent recruiting of the navy has p.i. _ „ y wallace and CharlesThe premier has not yet quite re- f^ïy gtudled ErigS“ litomtûr^ *uW swelled that branch of the service by gfe* ^®maln8 w”e Interred Ih
covered from Ms Illness. He was not SL^t.cs ІпШТЙіе vfelted ^ recruits from the following stiTtes : Mr’ 'md Мнк
able to attend a conference,, but hopes a . and ln' геяпопае t0 her eloquent Maine, 99; New Hampshire, 22; Mass- . a d. famtly bave the de.ePeet
to get to the house tomorrow. appeals to the neople of the neighbor- achusetto, 1,474; Rhode Island, 150 ; ®y"?pa*by 0£,.tbe entlre community in

The government has not yet -decided . tog roLLuc ralsed sufficltot moSy tô New York, 1.790; New Jersey, 313 ; tbf!r 8ad '
about the Yukon. Hon. Mr. Sitton Is j cherished scheme Pennsylvania, 496; Maryland, 444; Dis- PUnks are being hauled Out on the

—' - - ST£!%%2SS2£ '£& я?ДЯг«
The audHtoentary estimates tor Df this city who beard her ad- Carolina, 115; Georgia, >7; Tennessee. ? dIy re.oienng from his severe

next year, which were promised for div-JS. targe auSjences in Boston at this S: Louisiana, 151; Texas, 81; Califor- M a, ; • ■■■••_'. - - ' , ■
Friday, ail» not in sight, and it is be- peri0d WAS charmed with her person- 606; Florida, 113, їпш ‘NrtrmcrZ Zr Wwt Гтмтгяткг
lieved that they are not yet ready. ^fity, aM said Тгшов-t temple Wie Tht French gftVèrtment has Inform- fTEfWB AT INDIANTOWN.

At least twenty government bills are crowded to its utmost capacity at aU thè Fréfich è«,hassy that an artiut ^
not yet presented for second reading. hèr lectures. Returning to her native has been lhetfùcted to make a copy 6* The steamer David Weston made A 

Ï40NTRHAL, May 22.—The trustees- land with the fruit of her labors. She the famohS picture “The battle ot Eopd run down from Fredericton tint- 
of the Grand CouncU of Canada are opened her first home foé widows In ТогкІШЬ,’’ which is one ot the tfëlto- urday, turning the point at imfian-
1,1 ^sslon at St. Lawrence hall, Mon- rS64BW -in 1889, afterward? removing 8#.^ the French national stilly at town before two o’clock._
treal. The following gentlemen are te Poon. working patiently in tlïi1 VitoallleB, to be sent to the (embassy The new steamer Vtooria ^was 
present: Grand president, Hon. M. F. 0- n.&hy difficulties їЖ ht Washington. The piçttiltë portrays moved from the. eove the Star line
Fickett, Stanstead, Que,; J. J. Behan, iietoento 6toe has once more Crav'd the Incident oit the surrender of . Lord whaitf Saturday morning, and Shortly 
Kingston; W. P. Kllackay, Windsor; CorowaUls to General Washington, after one o’clock Went out for a shortP. J. O'Keefe, et. John; tor. Ryan; ^ S> to “ «fete It is About ten feet lofty and six feet trip. EveTytmg worked smoothly
supt. medical examiner, Kingston, oppr^S  ̂a^d dft^trod^ «« to hiih, the figures heW life size. and to the ^itire satisfaction of all
Ont.; s. R. "drawn, grand secretary; the land oS blrtto ~ The announcement by way of Paris concerned. ^She Victoria ran up as far
Rev. M. J, german, London, Ont.; BVr T ‘^5 dTher birth. that the Italian government had pro- « f»t% wharf against a strong cur-
R. Latchf f solicitor, Ottawa. 'An E^ry Say a pilgrim ЬоГу... tested against the continuance of the rent In exactiy one hour. The die-
important. financial statement has ÆSwLblockade of the Cuban coast on the ta^e ^ seventeen miles 
been Prepared by ths executive for - , ground that It w»i ineffective met a Hope and^Champion have ar-
publlo’gtton ln the next official organ, Lfeg'reth rounfl some Wittered doorway, prompt denial at the state depart* ^ed at lndiantown with rafts from 
whir,h shows the association was .£^7“ SS&L. ment, and it can be stated definitely f Sqlmom river - , ; ' •
“■yf* stoce lt> organization to а that neither ln Washing*» nor to jter financial position than at the.^re*. Cfefet ti PM»mgf%bri«tfe gasetogi Rome have any reprawaltâttona vn-

M the cost to members , very. this subject been addressed to «fe wÆ went up

tg yJy sXfsSo^&^* І 'ЩШ*й** and old alike,will want ofP $ others with which the «•**». and the Olivette came down,
ship ay**JR-WY satfethUory. вегг «Ж themselves of hearing this uffited States hks abeOWtely no cor- The latter hai a quantiy ot live stock, 
htal ot^nyrtoat foremost woman of India on the one Veepondzmce in the Aliglft^t degree W new steamer Victoria. Which
H^raTW bL^J ta MonS opportunity offered,-It is to be hoped with the Guban blockade. fak« * trip to Fredericton and re-
tion frofe fecal ьтпспея in Montreal th0 memberg 0f the Sunday ,>X ty. the allHr^tfon that the blockade turn today, was at the Sfeir line wharf
invited attend a gen- wm ^ very largely represent-; .ïT’toefltotivé^to ts Sat'd tlrttt dn the all day yesterday, and was visited by
eral meeting tomorrow evening, which: ed ^ yoime lkearte ftre not only tin- cbntrarTlt hife been singularly stic- hundreds, who greatly admired the
has been acceptes. presslonabfle, but retain those impres-1 ^eèsful and that so far aâ known not flyer. All expressed surprise and

stone far more vividly and ehdurlngly’ A'Wng’fe Hedtihl ship subject to de- pleasure at the handsome appearance 
than their elders, who are so often tontlon has ^ passed ' the ltoee without of the boat At Frbdertoton today she 
weighed down with life’s cares atih, t„e express Consent tit' fhe’ gtivem- will certainly prove one of the attrac- 
dutles. ' ' ’ toe**. ,,

The iïw»thtoràt, it le tfùe, did enter T^JMay Queen. Star, Hampstead, 
'itienfutigbs harbor bèfôre1 fhe bloük- Sprlng£tid and Clifton all had large 
Adirig ’Iblps hâd ttom'-td fet around down freights yesterday, 
the'bbtith Blde nf Cilba ' And establish 
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NOTES.
Sir Richard Cartwright asked a fur

ther respite till Monday before ex
plaining the State of business and the 
probable length of the session.

The bill to Incorporate the Tobique 
Manufacturing Co., which passed the 
senate, was held up to the private 
bills . committee this morning by Sir 
Louis Davies. Attorney General 
White, Who was here a few days ago, 
has represented to the government 
that the bill should not be passed, hold
ing that it ought to go before the 
local legislature. Mr. Stratton of St. 
John, -who spoke for the company this 
morning, says that It was necessary 
to come here to get power to dam the 
Tobique at Oxford, and that therefore 
they came here for the whole charter. 
The company comprises as Incorpora
tors Hon. John Coetigan, Fred A. 
Hale. M. P., Senator George 
T. v Baird, George A. Murchle, 
Henry Hilyard and James Strat- 
tpn, and asks power to do a 
lumbering, pulp and plaster manufac
turing business on the Tobique, near 
Plaster Rock. Btr Louis Daviee se
cured delay, and promises to consult 
the-Justice department before the МІГ 
Stones up again Wednesday.

In. the public accounts committee 
today the officers of the Grand Trunk, 
C. P. R. and Canada Atlantic pro
duced lists of the names of Canadian 
public officers who have passes over 
their line. This evidence was obtain
ed to consequence of the testimony of 
Engineer Monroe of the canals de
partment. who has: been travelling oh 
a pass and charging the full fares to 
the country. Borne members said It 
was a'general practice for public offi
cers to do this. The liste in each case 
are two dr three pages long, but meet- 
of, them were sent to the railway men 
to the nature of exchanges and were 
made at the request of the heads of 
departments, to cOnsMenatlon; of simi
lar favors extended to the railway 
companies’ men by the government 
railway. It is not yet shown WMch 
or how many of these . officials .have , 
Charged. up their fares.

OTTAWA, Ont., May 23.—In the. 
house of commons this afternoon the 
premier announced that in conse- 
quence of his recent Indisposition the 

at had not made the pro
spected to cabinet busi- 

Was, therefore, ob- 
postpone to Wed- 

announcement of the con
dition of public business. He would 
then move that the house «It in the 
forenoon^. ' ' ,

Hon. Mr. SJfton got his dominion 
lands act and his Northwest Terri
tories bill through committee.

Latest news to THE WEEKLY SUN. Hen. Mr. Muiock’e postage gilt was
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SONS OF ENGLAND AT CHURCH.

Marlborongh lodge, Boas of Eng
land, held fheir annual church service 
Sunday when they attended divine 
service to St. James' church. Thar 
marched to the church headed by «he 
Artillery hand *ttd accompanied by 
the Juvenile lodge and members of St. 
Geoige'a society. The turn out was в 
Uûrge one. At the church the ladles' 
lodge occupied à prominent portion at 
the. reserved pews. Rev. Mr. Dewd- 
ney. the rector iff the church, conduct
ed thé sferVlce, a Shortened form of 
evening prayer,, and preached “ 
eloquent abd patriotic sermon from 
part of the 8th, убдгее of thé 1st chap
ter of" Jonah: "Whence comeet. thou, 
shat is thy country, What people are 
you?**- After tl» service they march
ed to 8t Georgefs society headquar
ters, where the delegation from that 
society -were left, and -then to their 
own rooms at Gordon division halt 
,The band furafeihed excellent mardh- 
tng,music and "created a most favor- 
aMie imoreadon. 4 "; f

)

i

m

- WARNED BiY A THISTLE.
• .*/ - f I

It Was thefeSit Фу the Danes to be 
cowardly to attack an enemy after 
nightfall, Mit ,on one occasion they 
deviated from their 'Usual rule. Oh 
they crept noiselessly and unobserved, 
to their hare feeLupon the unsuspect
ing Botitchmea. When near thé can» ' 
one of the Hanes trod upon a, tMstie 
and, in his pâle, cried put. This 
«Soused, the" sleeping Scotchmen, and 
they gave the alarm. The Danes were 
defeated, With terrible’loss of. life, and 
ever since that time the thistle has 
been the insignia of Scotland, with the 
motto, “NeftiO me Impuhe- laceselt!"

sent Щ

.

m

nétsl-«■Ш Harghérito "M ШІУ ь«а Момпе .. 
goЦ vnthuetest. she took to tho eerie Mgt- 
nalty with the liope bt siooesstully oombst- 
t»g her increasing obeetty.

tel Rlcks-Beach said in'hfe budget 
he totally abstslted Irom the 

use of tohaoco. Lord Salisbury In also an 
abetilner from tobacco, go also Is the lord 

• - ‘ • ar Baltoiir Is aM> timong

OhITdton (Dry for -

OASTO RI A.
№Sir The deer forest of Kinlock In Sutherlahfl- 

shlre, which comprises about 40,WO acres, 
haa just »een let by the Duke of Sutherland 
to Arthur J. Balfour, the tent b«Wg £1,000

mspeech

ц»
r ■ 1 у

JBbs, :Ш
Й*ГЗ£Ж for the eeaeon.
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PART.

ITION,
898.
23pd.

[r $12.000 an 
a on County 
№ Fruits, and 
nnces.

0 EXHIBIT.
?Vi» ■cial privileges will J

:rett,
Secretary.

St. John, N. B.

[which was following 
be assistance of the 
pw upon .he tug enc
lôt the men from the 
doomed to drowning, 

med Martin, from St. 
e third It not learned. 
,N. B„ May 18.— 
P of fishing with 
granted lands on 
Bs sold today to 
$59. A three mile 
uzeral Lake went 
ГУ at the -.ipset

Ltlon of the Can- 
’ was broken into 
ke of whiskey sto- 
- in charge of the 
vhose agents are 
1 a clue to the

resisted by Prof.
Monoton, Mita 

і and Miss Gard- 
ve an entertain- 
louse this evening 
of the Women’s 

tethodlst church.
I Is in the city, 
at Go., May 17.— 
iung man connec
ts tinware estab- 
it five years, died 
veeks ago he was 
fhile at work, the 
into pneumonia, 

amplications. The 
1 Alex. Barnes of

p commenced and 
rood catch is en-

son conducted a 
residence of Geo. 
r to Moncton to

I who spent f the 
as returned, and 
jewelry store in

May 18. — This 
1rs have been re
ar ones erected ln
ay, QuoddyvRtv- 
lid еІбЙНіУЬ'ІІ--

*ring have abPear- 
S and bring from

with a CréW of 
for halibut Jp the 
rand “i" 
forth
le to his 'Jiouse, 
Ive repaire made 
> building. TTeze- 
reatly improved 
rber shop. Nehe- y 
nee has been re-

has

pf St. Andrews 
rlolently 111, has 
L He Is at Ms' 
re. Leslie Gough 
k have returned 
M. Mr. and Mrs.

mainland spent 
latter’s parents, 
Malloch, North

[reel were to St. 
hn Farmer, who 
York county all

L Albert Co., 
an bark Adoma 
Ms at Grindstone

it Taylor and 
idents of Hills- 
>re the stlpen- 
Week, on com- 
ns and John I.

of committing 
eet. The young 
id were fined.

been Inflicted 
llsboro recently, 
l illegal lmpor- 
itective E. E.
.th.
Llountville, who' 
I medical treat- 
tned home yes- 
led In health.

who has con- 
In Hillsboro for 
has been com-’ 
for a tin», on 

Lnd bas rettirn- 
for, thé sum-

leerre Co., May 
1 in the Baptist 

evening, 14th 
for the benefit 
E. K. Ganong, 
rentlèman gave

)f St. John oc- 
the Methodist 

irnoon In place 
rho is seriously

I was two bun- 
boards instead 
oneously stated {)t

6 ■ (

TA.
IN. iS., May 12. 
I R. Ilsley, mer- 
tiied Saturday 
L hours’ Illness, 
pause assigned, 
tot to Berwick 
eaving her In 
poned home to 
me a scene of 

l. Ilsley was 64 
les a sorrowing 
and three sons, 
py of a host of 

took place at 
Sunday after- 

l>f a large con-
ids.
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